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Ed. Note - Things got a bit busy in Februaryso this edition coversFebruaryand March.

Dates

for

the

Diary

Wednesdav25th.March Cutters Cup Plannins Meeting.
Where:

Pub

From:

7:30pm

The Februarymeetingwas postponedso this one is importantso taskscan be plannedand allocated
everyonewelcome.

Other

Important

Stuff

Thanks
Bereavement
On behalfof the Hollonds
family,we wouldliketo thankthecommunity
whohaveofferedhelp,sent
of Cowwarr
telephoned,
cardsandflowers,
visited,bakedwonderful
dinnersandwhohavegenerally
supported
us duringthe
pastweekssinceAndrew's
death.A veryspecialthanksalsoto theplayersandcommittee
of theCowwarrFootball
Clubfortheirgenerous
offerto holdthewakeandto GaryBlairfor thetirelesshoursyouputin to assistwith
funeralpreparations.
we areto be a partof thiscommunity
We cannotexpresshowgrateful
andpleaseacceptthis
as ourpersonal
thanks.RichardandPennyHollonds.
ProposedRemovalof Pavnhonefrom Cowwarr
It is still not too late to write or phonethroughobjectionsto the proposedremovalof the payphone.
Write to:
Mr. Kevin Gasparini
TelstraPayphoneSiting Manager
LockedBag 6658
Sydney 2001
Or Phone:

1 8 0 00 l I 4 3 3

The more objectionsthe betteras many peoplewho eitherdo not havea mobile phoneor haveone that
doesn'twork well in rural locationsneedto use the phone.

News from the Shed - February/March 2009.
Black Saturday- Part of the Gost of Living in Victoria
The combinationof low rainfall,heat-wave,a hot northerlywind and any sparkis somethingwe all dread.And we
all knowwhy. Our sympathyto the familiesof thosewho perished,our condolencesto relatives;our bestwishesto
the survivors,and our generositytowardthe reliefand recoveryeffort. Communitieshave to betterunderstand
"livingnearthe bush"if a repeatperformanceis to be avoided.lt must be admittedthat the CFA and Statewidefirefightingresourceswere no match for the fire-stormof February7th- nor can we ever be! (Shortof eradicating
forests!!)Thereare severaltoastedtankersand some injuredfirefighters,
but the CFA trainingand precautionsfor
a burn-overappearto workl We've had a busythreeweeks,and we're hopingfor a changein the rainfallpattern.
Andrew Hollonds - RIP
Memberswere shockedto hearof Andrew'sdemise;a floraltributewas sent on behalfof brigademembersand
severalmembersattendedthe funeral.
Gutters Gup
The dust has long since blownaway, and the proceedsof 92,500from the day graciouslyreceivedfrom the
organizingcommitteeand tuckedawayat the bank!
Now we haveto rehabilitate
the pastureand get the paddockreadyfor the nextevent.We're stickingwith the first
week in Decemberas our preferreddate.
The fundswill be directedto the Stationfacilitiesupgrade.
Strike Team Dates- Strike Team 1006.
Our StrikeTeam Rosterstillhas us allocatedfor the weekscommencing3o-Marchand '18-May.
We'd like soaking
rain beforethoseweeks,please.Otherwise,pleaseconsideryouravailability
for eithera four d-ay,one day or one
night engagementon StrikeTeam. Lots of our members have other commitmentswhich precludetheir
participation,
so, if you may be available,we'll keepyou in mindwhen the turn-outis requested.lf Regionis
requestingthe event,we may get an administrative
Pagermessage,otherwisewe will be workingthjphones until
we get a crew together.One item that needswork is a procedureto pass strike-teamrequestson the members
who do not havea pager.

BushfireInformationLine 1800240GGT
Officers:
CaptainAndrew lseppi
Lieutenants:Anton Vardy
BrianBurleigh
Secffreas: StaceyShepley

51489339
(0417) 380 329 PaddyO'Brien(0427)088066
5148 9364
( 0417)5e5 905

FROM THE PUB.
For sometime now'we havebeencontemplatingretiring from the hotel and building a housein Cowwarr.
We now have the hotel on the marketof which you will seemore in the local papersin weeksto come.
After almostnine yearsin the industryand all our lives in privateenterpriseit is time to move along.Our
marketingstrategyis to try and convincea family to buy the hotel which would be good for the school
and the town. But if you think you might like to seriouslyconsiderbuyingthe pub then let us know and
we will point your nosein the right direction.
We will stayon in town and still be actively involved in community affairs and will be creatinga
businessventurewith the churchwe recentlypurchased.
Businesswill be as usualuntil we movealongso don't forgetto book for Fridaynight dinnerson
51489233.

OTHER STUFF
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Landcare News.
At our last we met with representatives
of SouthemRural Water and Lake Wellington LandcareNetwork
to thrashout someplanningissuesand discussour proposedtakeoverof the weed infestedblock next to
the Weir which we hopeto convertto a wetlandsand passiverecreationarea.Obviously we needto
securefunding and are working towardsthis end.
Things move slowly but we seemto be progressingand looks like we could get funding for the 1't. stage
which is to get rid of the weeds.We plan to usethis stageto also continueour ongoingproject of weed
eradicationalongthe Rail Trail.
WHEN we get somedecentRAIN (whateverthat is) we hopeto get someplantingsestablishedalong the
Trail and at the Weir.
Cowwarr Landcaremeetsat the Hall on the 1't Wednesdayof eachmonth from 7pm - everyoneis
welcome.

